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T
he Oslo Freedom Forum, with
whichIhavebeenassociated for
thepast fewyears, is a remarka-
ble event, for several reasons. It
has been variously described as
‘Davosfordissidents,’and‘Aspen

foractivists,’becauseitbringstogetherpeople
fromall over theworldwhoare fighting the
goodfightfordemocracyandhumanrights--
invariablyatgreatpersonalrisk.Theseamaz-
ingpeoplegatherintheNorwegiancapitalto
tell stories about their struggle, which are
alwaysinspiring,andwhichsometimesredu-
ces theaudiencetotears.
The official high point of the OFF is the

annualawardingoftheVaclavHavelPrizefor
CreativeDissent,butformetherealsatisfac-
tion comes from being part of private
conversations, in which the activists share
advice and best practices with each other.
It’sfascinatingtoobservehowthetechniques
and tactics that you develop in the fight
against the tyrants in Cuba, for instance,
can come in handy for people struggling
against tyrants in North Korea, Syria, and
SaudiArabia.
Thisyear’sspeakersincludedexiledBang-

ladeshi secular publisherAhmedurRashid
“Tutul”Choudhury, thedeposedMaldivian
president Mohamed Nasheed, Pakistani

squash playerMaria ToorpakaiWazir, and
BurmeseRohingyaactivistWaiWaiNuand
that’s just tonamethose fromIndia’sneigh-
bourhood.TheHavelPrizewenttotheVenez-
uelan satiricalwebsiteElChiguireBipolar,
ZimbabweanplaywrightSilvanoMudzvova,
andBahrainipoetAyatAlqormozi.
Butperhapsthemostremarkablethingat

thisyear’sOFFactuallygotalmostnoatten-
tionatall.Duringhis speech,ThorHalvors-
sen, the Forum’s founder, noted how “pro-
foundlyheartbreaking”itwasthatBurmese
leaderAungSanSuuKyihasbeen silent on
theplightoftheRohingya,aMuslimminority
thatisbeingsystematicallyoppressedbyBud-
dhist extremists and the Burmese govern-
ment. Why is a line in a speech important?
BecauseSuuKyiwasamongthe first recipi-
ents of theHavel Prize, one ofmany she got
when shewas a human-rights icon, and yet
this was the first time I had heard direct
criticismfromsomeonewhohadpreviously
honouredher.
Halvorssen’s words were on my mind

when,laterthatevening,IwalkedtotheNobel
PeaceCentreontheOsloharbour.Thislovely,
light-yellowbuildingisamuseumtothePeace
Laureatesandtheirwork. (TheNobelPeace
prize is awarded at the imposing town hall
across the square; all the other Nobels are

AttacksduringRamadan
aren’t sanctionedby Islam
Terrorists who believe their actions during the fasting
month will earn them more blessings are misguided

In that battle on the 17th day of Ramadan (
March13, 624 AD),Muslims,inspiteofbeing
outnumberedbytheiroppressors,registered
a historic victorywith divine intervention.
Jihadistsattribute thisvictorytoRamadan,
and propagate ferocity and fanaticism by
falselyevokingGod’snameforbetterrewards
inthehereafter.Therecruitsthinkthatmar-
tyrdomduringthefastingmonthistheeasiest
entry ticket to Jannath (Paradise). Little do
theyknowthat theyaremisguided.
The belief that spiritual rewards await

good deeds is being twisted by the jihadis to
brainwashbelievers to theirways.That the
attacks are happening in Ramadan only
provesthattheyrespectneitherlifenorfaith.
DevoutMuslimsknowthatthereisnojustifi-
cation for killing, holy month or not. The
Quranwarnsofthisin5-32:“Ifanyoneslaysa
person–unlessitbeformurderorforspread-
ingmischiefintheland–itisasthough hehas
slainallofhumankind;andifanyonesavesa
life it is as thoughhehas saved the life of all
humankind.”Clearlythisexplainstheostra-
cismof jihadisbyIslamicscholars.
The predicament is that the Quran gets

misquotedandmisinterpretedbymiscreants.
The language of scripture is poetic andalle-
gorical, leading to “lost-in-translation”
issues.Itrequiresconsiderableeducationfor
aMuslimto internalise itsverses.Whenthe
vastmajorityhasnotread–evenlessunder-
stood - it fully, the jihadists have a field day
manipulatingtheinnocent.
MMuneer is the cofounder ofMedici Institute, a non

profit organisation and a commentator on religious issues
The views expressed are personal
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W
hile doing research to “con-
struct”themindofthejihadist,I
wasflummoxedbytheupsurgein
“jihadi” activities during the

holymonth of Ramadan. The past few days
alone witnessed a slew of attacks in Egypt,
Afghanistan, IraqandtheUK.
Muslimsworldwide fast during daylight

hours (noeating,drinking, smokingorsex),
offercharity,abstainfromsolecism,observe
tolerance and peace duringRamadan. This
was the month when the Holy Quran was
revealedtoProphetMohammed(PBUH).Itis
astoundingthatjihadishavetwistedthetrue
meaning of this month and misquoted the
Quran to suit their needs of recruiting new
activistsandtobreedhatredinordertocarry
outmoreattacksoninnocents.Thisyear,just
before the beginning of Ramadan, ISIS
beseeched its followers to cause collateral
damageand“maximisethebenefits”theycan
getinthehereafter.Theresults?Ontheeveof
Ramadan,themassacreofinnocentsinEgypt,
followedbytheLondonattacklastweek.
Jihadisaredrivenbythehonourandsoli-

darity, and they consider jihad to be noble.
They cite the Battle of Badr, whichwas the
turningpointforIslam,todrivetheirmission.
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Clearly,moreoftenthannot,theremedy
is worse than the disease. It is therefore
importantthatwepaydueattentiontosec-
ondaryvictimisationthattakesplacevery
often. Compensation should not only
encompassmonetaryrelief,butshouldalso
focusonsoothingthementalandpsycholog-
icaltraumaresultingfromthecrime.Thisis
lacking in the discourse on sexual assault
today. It overlooks the fact that the crime
affectsthesurvivor’ssocialrelationships–
withfriends,family,colleagues–andbrings
about a change in the survivor’s psyche.
Survivors of violent crimes like sexual
assault often become paranoid and see
themselvesascompletelyvulnerable.This
adversely affects the quality of their life.
Survivorsalsotendtolosepersonalandpro-
fessional stability, leading to reduction in
financialcapacityaswell.Butthisaspectis
generally ignored.Quantifyingemotional
effects iscomplexandproblematic.
Weneedtodevisepoliciesandmethodsto

reduce this victimisation. This could be
donebysensitisingpolicymakersandmak-
ingthemrealisethattraumaassociatedwith
an offence extends far beyond the actual
commission.Thegovernmenthassomepro-
visions for addressing the concernsof vic-
tims, but these are hardly adequate and
often leave out those frompoor socio-eco-
nomic backgrounds. What we need is to
address thedifficulties facedby survivors
andpreventsecondaryvictimisation.These
policies should keep in mind the main
causes of secondary victimisation- (1) the
acceptance of stereotypes about offences
thatleadto treatingsurvivorsinaninsensi-
tivemanner;(2)officialsrefusingtoprovide
assistance and contributing to delay, and
(3) assistance offered is insensitive and
invasive.
Secondary victimisation can be pre-

ventedbysupportingandempoweringsur-
vivors in all possible ways. This can be
achieved by prioritising and targeting
efforts. It is essential to involve the survi-
vorsinpost-victimisationinterventionasit
givesthemaframeworkfortheirrecovery
process. In fact, their non-involvement
resultsinfurthervictimisation.Lackofsen-
sitivitybyofficialsmayinfluencethesurvi-
vor’swillingness to report crimes. There-
fore, theneedforsensitisationtrainingfor
officials.Butnoneof theseattemptsatpre-
ventingsecondaryvictimisationispossible
without the active support of people in
power.Theyhavetobetheagentsofchange.
Theymustwork closelywith the commu-
nityandsociety.Thefocusofthevictimisa-
tion preventionmust be on thewell-being
andsocial integrationof thesurvivor.

SanjeevPSahni is principal director, Jindal
Institute ofBehavioral Sciences.
The views expressed are personal
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T
he Joint Entrance Examination – Advanced
(JEE –Advanced) results are out and coaching
institutes have been proudly advertising their
‘successful’ candidates. All most all advertise-
mentshaverowsofphotographsofbrightyoung
boys smiling at the

camera.Butwhere are the girls?This
gender imbalance is not surprising
becausewhen it comes to STEM subjects— science, technol-
ogy, engineering, andmathematics— it’s verymuch a boys’
club.Thesituation is sodire that earlier thismonth, ameeting
of the joint admissionboardof IITsrecommendedan increase
of 600 seats—ahikeof 14%—in thenumberof seatsallotted to
women, takingthequotato1,440seats.Currently,womenmake
up just 8% of the student strength at the 23 IITs. The IITs are
among India’s best institutes and rankhigh in global surveys
butareplaguedbyapaltrynumberofwomenstudents, seenas
society’s belief thatmenaremore suited for technical jobs.
While even developed countries have fewer female scien-

tists, the crisis is different in India, says a report. In India,
womendo takeupscience fordegrees, but fewof themgoon to
pursue careers in this discipline. The reasonhasn’t been per-
formance, though.Becauseof thedefault role of awomanasa
homemaker and society’s perception that only women are
responsible for rearing children, marriage and not career is
perceivedtobetheprimarygoalofawoman—nomatterwhich
profession she is in.
In a recent interviewwithHT,MelindaGates spoke about

how women are losing out by not taking up STEM subjects.
“The technology sector is connected to all industry, it offers
greatpayandthebestopportunities, andgirlsare losingpoints
bynotstudyingSTEMsubjects,” shesaid.Gettinggirlshooked
toscience isamust. If Indiawantsmorewomendoingscience,
thebarriers—travelandsafety limitations,centralityofcareer
progression around male working patterns, inflexible work
hoursandnegativestereotyping—have toberemoved. There
are no short cuts in this roadmap.

Let’sbreak the
sciencebarrier
STEMeducationcannot
remainaboys’onlyclub
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I
t is true thata financeministry inpossessionofa slowing
economymustbe inwantof an interest rate cut.With the
economy showing slowing growth and investment, the
ministry was unsurprisingly disappointed when the

ReserveBankof Indiadecided lastweek tokeep interest rates
where theyare.Chief economicadviserArvindSubramanian
argued thatwith consumerpricehaving risen less than 3% in
March there was a “plausible alternative macroeconomic
assessment” inwhich a repo rate cutmade sense.
There are twopoints to bemadehere. One is that there are

asmanymacroeconomic assessments when it comes to fore-
casting India’s inflation and growth trajectories as there are
economists.TheRBIhasmadeaperfectly soundargument for
keeping interest rateswhere theyare.Thebankhas justbegun
toachieve its ambitious4%target.Theprimaryreason for the
recentprice fallhasbeenasuddencollapse inpulsepricesand
surprisinglysoftglobaloilprices.Neither isacertaintyeven in
the next quarter. If anything, the RBI’s monetary policy
announcement was generous in arguing the new Goods and
ServiceTaxwouldnotboostprices in thecomingmonths–but
global experiencewould point to the contrary.
Two is the larger issue of central bank autonomy.Govern-

mentsandbusinesses inevitably thinkbothshort-termand in
terms of lower interest rates. Central banks were created to
invest in the long-termstabilityof economiesandsave it from
short-term political interests. The inflation that ravaged the
secondManmohanSinghgovernmentand thebad loan legacy
it left in itswakecanpartlybeblamedonthe failureof the then
RBI governor to stand up to the financeministry.With a new
monetarypolicycommittee inplace, it ismorethanever impor-
tant that theRBIestablish itscredibilityasanindependentpoli-
cy-maker.

Don’t encroach into
theRBI’sdomain

Thebankhasmadeasoundargumentfor
keepinginterestrateswheretheyare
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given in Stockholm, Sweden.) Suu Kyi has
beenhonouredatthemuseumsinceshewon
theprize, in1991.
What,Iwondered,wouldbethereactionif

theNobel committee followedHalvorssen’s
exampleandcriticisedSuuKyi?Whatifthey
wentfurther,andrescindedtheprize?Better
yet, it should conduct, every five years, an
auditoftheworkandwordsofalllivinglaure-
ates,denouncinganddefrockingthosefound
to have fallen conspicuously short of the
Nobel ideals. Perhaps a room could be set

asideinthemuseumforimagesofcashiered
laureates,andbeforetheyreceivedtheirprize
atthetownhall,everyfutureawardeecould
berequiredtospendtimeintheHallofShame,
justsotheyknowtheconsequencesofbetray-
ingtheirprinciples.
Okay, so maybe that last idea was a bit

much.Butaprizethatcanberescindedwould
carrygreatervalue,anditwouldalsogivethe
committee the chance to correct some of
themorerisiblemistakesithasmadeinrecent
years. Glancing down the list of living
laureates(it’shardtoshamesomeonealready
dead), I can think of five otherswho should
be required to turn in their medals: the
EuropeanUnion(2012),BarackObama(2009),
Mohammed El Baradei (2005), Kofi Annan
(2001), Henry Kissinger (1973). The EU has
disgraceditselfwithitstreatmentofrefugees;
Obama’ssinsofomissionhavecosthundreds
of thousands of lives in Syria; El Baradei
betrayed Egypt’s democracy by backing
themilitarycoup;KofiAnanmustanswerfor
his failure to act in Rwanda, and for the
oil-for-foodscandalintheUN;andKissinger
should arguably be in jail for his role in
war crimes in Indochina,Bangladesh and
Chile.
Wouldthiskeeplaureatestruetotheirval-

ues?Maybenot.PerhapsSuuKyi, forexam-
ple, issofargonethateventhewithdrawalof
theNobelwouldleaveherunmoved.Itwould
nonetheless sendapowerfulmessage to the
world,andrestoresomemuch-neededcredi-
bilitytothemostimportantprizeintheworld.
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Her silence on the plight of the Rohingya Muslims
makes her unworthy of the coveted peace prize

Time to rescindSuuKyi’sNobel

n Aung San Suu Kyi was also among the first
recipients of the Vaclav Havel Prize AP
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Inthisextremelycompetitiveworld,where
weareconstantlytryingtoscaletheheights
of success, the rigorous exercises (some-
timesnotevenmatchingourcompetency)
that the competitiondemands fall heavily
on theneutral stateof ourmind.
Society’sdemandsthatputpressureon

us to succeed also make us feel dejected
whenweareunable towin therace.
Whydowe fall prey to these pressures?

Perhapsduetothecompulsionofparentsor

theneedtobeidentifiedinoursociety.This
entire rat race ends either with a victory
knockorwithagreat shock.
Toinsulateourselvestothesepressures

we must have a proper, solid and sound
blueprint for life where no societal pres-
suresareallowed.
Ourdeterminationtoachieveexcellence

shouldbebasedonoureternalprinciplesas
only our inner force has constructive
properties.
Our vision and imagination that bears

fruit with our efforts should be to stay

focussedonourinnerstrength.Insuchasit-
uation,wecanneverknowwhichstepwill
bringagoodturninourlifebutonethingwe
should be aware of is that it is our vision
thatwill ensureour future trail.
So, in this lightwherewerelyuponoth-

ersat thecostofourlife, let’svalueselfdig-
nity,respectandqualityof lifeandachieve
theplatformof success.

Inner Voice comprises contributions from our read
ers. The views expressed are personal
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VALUE YOUR DREAMS AND
VISIONS OVER THE
PRESSURES OF SOCIETY
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Sexual assault survivors
need long-term support
Prevent secondary victimisation by dealing with
their emotional traumas and social ostracisation

T
houghstateshavecomeupwithvic-
tim-friendlylawstoencouragepar-
ticipation in the criminal justice
process,many survivors of sexual

assaultfeelfurthertraumatisedbytheway
justiceisdispensed.Thisreducestheirwill-
ingness to come forward and report these
crimes.Acaseinpointistherecentoneofa
womanrapedbythreemen,whoalsokilled
her8-month-oldchildbythrowingheroutof
amovingvehicle.Thewomancouldonlytell
herfamilyaboutherassaultmuchlater;and
reportedit to thepoliceafter that.
Infact,eventhosecasesthatgetasfaras

criminalproceedingsoftenseetheprocess
itselfbecomingthesourceofanotherkindof
victimisation.Inlegalparlance,thisiscalled
secondary victimisation. An important
thing toconsider in thisregard iswhether
thesurvivorissatisfiedwiththeseverityof
punishmentmeted out to the perpetrator.
There isnothingworse foravictimthanto
feel that the perpetrator has got away
lightly.Infact,survivorsoftenfeelthatthey
arebeingtreatedworsethantheperpetrator
whenitcomestodispensingjustice.Thisis
especiallytrueincasesofsexualassault.
Agencies set up to assist the survivors,

ironically, also have policies and proce-
duresthatleadtofurtherorsecondaryvicti-
misation. The first logical step in case of a
sexual assault is to approach themedical
agencies. But the questioning procedure
and tests the victim is put through can be
moretraumatic thantheoffence itself.
Thenext step is approaching thepolice;

therehavebeenseveralinstancesofdebase-
ment,andinsensitiveremarksagainst the
survivor (forexampleaskingwhatkindof
clothes they were wearing at the time of
offence)thatleadtosecondaryvictimisation
(thepolice’srefusaltofilethecasesayingit
is not serious enough,or worse, casting
moralaspersionsonthesurvivor).

SURVIVORS OFVIOLENTCRIMES
LIKE SEXUALASSAULTOFTEN
BECOMEPARANOID ANDSEE
THEMSELVESASCOMPLETELY
VULNERABLE; THEYMAYALSO
LOSEPERSONALAND
PROFESSIONAL STABILITY
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